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LINK WILLIAMS
- PLOT TO KILL

WITH "RAM”
LBJ, OFFICIALS

“To err is human; to for-
give is divine.” Vet, this
old saying is not in the mind

of Hiawatha Wynn. Although
most newspapers have quoted
Wynn as stating that he does
not hold a grudge against any-
one, a personal interview with

Wynn, his family, and his
friends reveal facts which are
quite different from previous
statements.

Durhamites Go To DC
Hiawatha Wynn, a 20 year

(Bee “RIGHT", P. 2)
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Sii Jailed
In Bizarre

Housing
Tension
EasingScheme

PHILADELPHIA - Anuniden-
tified investigator of the Rev-
olutionary Action Movement, an
ultra-militant group reported to
have plotted the assassination of
President Lyndon B Johnson
and other key U. S. leaders,
declared last week that Robert
F. Williams, formerly of Mon-
roe, N. C., is the leader in
exile of the bizarre scheme.

Williams, former leader of
the Union County(N. C.)NAACP
fled the United States several
years ago rather than stand
trial in the South for what he
described as a trumped - up
charge against him of involve-
ment in the kidnapping of a
white couple.

He went to Cuba, where he
launched a campaign against
“U S. imperialism, fascism
and racism,” He is now said
to be living in communist China
and last week was expected to
be an honored guest at the Na-
tional Day celebration in Pek-
ing.

DURHAM - The return of the
delegation from Washington
Monday was expected to have
great impact on a meeting of
the Durham Housing Authority
when it met Wednesday, 10 a. m.

Two proposals for “turnkey
housing” were on the agenda,
along with the controversial Ba-
con St. project. The Benjamin
St. project is expected to be
reopened even though the City
Council refused to zone It from
the present two-family resi-
dental zone.

RONALD SHEPPARD

Developments in the Bacon
St. controversy took a new twist
as H, M Michaux, Jr., an
attorney, said a federalhoa sing
official’s letter made public
Tuesday “gives us an out."

In the letter from E. R. Wil-
liams, development director of
the Atlanta regional office of
the Housing Assistance Office,
Durham officials were told: “As
recently suggested we agree to
your presenting the following
sites.” The letter nol ed five
sites for “tentative approval,”
and this, Durham Negroes say,
was a *‘package deal ’’thatwould
not have been approved if the
Bacon St. site were submitted
alone.

The linking of Williams with
the plot by RAM to assassi-
nate top U. S. and city offi-
cials and dynamite public build-
ings came to light as huge bonds
were set for six RAM mem-
bers, reported to be connected
to the plot. The bail, set
by Judge Lee Weinrott, totaled
nearly $200,000. Local police

SUSPECTED IN COP POISONING - Philadelphia: ShellAes
from early morning rain, Anthony B. Monterio (right), sus-
pecteil in plot to poison Philadelphia police amid rioting, is
sg>d from airport by CivilDisobedience officer George Draper
alter their arrival from Chicago, where Monterio surrendered
himself (UPI PHOTO). The letter continued, “Our

agreement on presenting those
sites in your development pro-41 We in Traffic

Bislips Slice Oct. 2
(See HOUSING. I‘. 2)

are stiil seeking a seventh
member of the group.

Williams is editor of a news- Dance Produces
Shootingletter called the “Crusader"

which attacked racism in the

The Highway Traffic records
show that since October 2 thirty
three whites died md seven
Negroes lost their lives up to
and including O- tob-. i 8.

On Thursday. Willie, Claude
Thsncton, r. 4, 120 Dudley Street

several times United States and which has been
In Bertie County Saturday, banned in America, Williams

4:00 p.m. on RPR-1500, 3.5 charged that President Johnson
miles southeast of Windsor, was responsible lor the banning.
Willie Adolphus Mebane, 19, . The investigator here said
was killed when a speeding car* Williams had learned “armed
went out of control and over- revolution’" from the master -

turned. Chairman Mao.

GOLDSBORO - Saturday af-
ternoon about 4;DO two women,
Zealy Devaughn and Esther Vir-
ginia Shepherd, engaged in an
affray with 'the result being ser-
ious injury to one party. These
two women were among a num-Danville, Va., lost his life in

Caswell County, on NC-86,11:15
p.rn., when he was struck by a
vehicle, while standing in the
highway.

Thomas Boone, 3 months, Rt.
2, Gibsonville, was killed when
the car in which he was riding
was struck In the side by a
car that was on the wrong
side of the road, at 11:30 p m,
Friday, on U 8-70, 1 3 miles
east of Greensboro,
a Then vas a double fatality
lr Montgomery County, 10:20
p.m. Friday, on NC-10D, 2,3
miles south of Mount Gilead,
Janice Faye Payton. 10, 2000

Harnett County registered In addition to the President, her of people at 308 Bright St.,
one as having occurred at 1;50 FBI Director, J. Edgar Hoover where there was some dancing
a.rn., Saturday. Willie Glenn was alao marked for assassi- and roudiness.
Thomas, 21, Amos Mad, Bar- nation. Esther Shepherd was alleged
hours Point, Hawaii, is said The plot by RAM which is to have been dancing with Zea-
to have been killed as a re- rumored to have Communist ly’s boyfriend, Robert Lee
suit of operating a car at ex- leanings, was uncovered when Smith, and Zealy became out-
cessive speed, on RPR-2030, two members tipped - off local raged. They argued, then be-

take MTSfiAJes, p. 2 authorities, da vrr

Supreme Court Soys Now
WASHINGTON. D. C. -The schools, must be open to both van cement of Colored People

United State.-. Supreme Court Negroes and whites, this school said the sth Circuit ruling was
Mrs. pearl Hayes, 300 S.

Haywood Street, Garner, was
the only winner of Sweepstakes
last week. She picked up a
ticket at Carter’s and com-
pared it and came straight to
the office and picked up her
winnings.

left no do ah’ in anyone’s mfnd term “the most influential school. de-

30th Avenue-N, Birmingham,
\ AH., and .Tamos Patterson, 18.

Ml, Gilead, lost (heir lives
•when the vehicle, said to have
been traveling at a high rate
of speed, went out of control,
ran oft the road, struck two
power poles and overturned

that it meant business when The Appeals Court directed segregation opinion*' since the
it told the Deep South Mon- each state to bring about at Supremo Court’s landmark 1954
day to set its house in ord?r, onct>

< a unitary school system decision.
The court told the 12-judge In which there are no Negro NAAC? REACTION

3th Circuit Appeals Court that schools and no white schools The NAACP said Monday’s
it would have no part of its just schools,” annoxocem?T would "acceler-
"each state doctrine." The After th? high court refused ate" schoo’ Integration. It said
order told six southern states yesterday to review it, the Na- “we are proceeding in almost

She had the following to-say,
“I was so happy.’* She saidorder told six southern states yesterday to review it, the Na- “we are proceeding in almos

WINNER - Ca»Wi|gßß<h
braiing supporters «* Carl Stakes as he arrives at the Shotas headquarters to congratulate Stokes

Bids WhiteAlabama Girl
Prods Johnson

JAMAICA, N. Y. - A local
resident who is a veteran of
the civil rights movement, last
week advocated that white A-
rnOrleans adopt a new approach
to solving problems of the Ne-
gro which he calls a concept
of “Self - Interest Not Stupi-
dity.’’

ATLANTA, Ga, - Joyce Tur-
ner, honor graduate of a
Prichard Alabama high school,
just would not let money nor
conditions deter her from get-
ting an education and set out to
do something about it.

She says she pondered her
situation and came to the con-
clusion that ii America could
aid peoples of foreign lands it
should be able to aid her to
putting an education.
’ So she wrote to President
Jateison for help. Twice.

Jtow she’s a freshman at
Morris Brown College in At-
lanta after a whirlwind climax
two weeks of uncertainty and
discouragement.

"Maybe now my younger
brothers and sisters will b@
able to go to college, too," said
Mias Turner, 18, In an inter-
view Sunday,

She is next to the oldest of
stseven children. Her father,
Willk £. Turner, Is a laborer

Cte*

Peter Salta, an active leader
of the Jamaica NAACP branch
for 15 years, said in putting
forth his concept, that “white
people must learn to think and
believe that every extra dol-
lar, every educational enrich-
ment, every advancement by
black people benefits rather
than harms white epople.

“America does not need a
professional or political do-
gooder approach to the black
man, however well-intention-
ed” he declared, “Neither does
America need a number of cler-
gymen preaching to an indif-
ferent congregation about e-
quuliiy, fairness and brother-
hood of man."

"WUDWR •• CWvMHMb 'Mayor t/ScSwr tp.•«*») to et^iiiisdhi
brattag supporters of (Sul Stokes as he arrives at the States headquarters to congratulate States
on winning the Democratic Mayoralty Primary election Oct, 3. Alter Stakes defeated incumbent
Mayor Locher the victory celebration spilled into tbr street end Mayer Lodter fed to tight
his way through to otter Ms ccwgfrto the winner. (UP,I PHOTO),

Basically, Salt* asserted,
“America needs the reality *el-
flsh approach that the list of

Mi*m&m WtaiasrilMM V i' •?&
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WELCOMING WYNN PARTY - This picture shows Hiawatha Wynn, 2nd from left, front and his
mother, Mrs. Mary Wynn, at their home in Goldsboro, with unidentified friends, who gathered to
greet him on his being released.

Psychologist Says

Lenders tiny fece Riots
CHICAGO - Dr. Kenneth B, gro officials, the Negro psycho-

Clark, a prominent New York iogist told the group that the
psychologist and the architect ghetto Negro of today is cyni-

that city’s largest and most cal, bitter, hostile and frustrat-
controversial anti-poverty pro- ed at the lack of progress in
gram warned a group of Negro jobs, housing, schools and oth-
office holders that they may er problems of the slums,
be the targets of future riots “Elected Negro officials are
if they are remiss in provid- seen as, and are in fact, mid-
ing constructive programs for die class,” Dr. Clark said.
Negro ghettos. “And unless you can produce

Speaking here before a na- positive results on problems
ticsaal emsiermce ofelected Ne- that affect the masses, you may

become the ‘specific’ targetsof
riots,” he added.

RONAUDwrcbinn
Speaking here before a na- positive results on problems

- that affect the masses, yew may

PARENTS TURN TEACHER AWAY FROM SCHOOL - New lone: Teacher John Marsh had
his beared fondled by students at the controversial Intermediate School (PS) 201 as New York
public school teachers returned to their-cfcftsrooms Sept. 29th, ending an 18-day work stoppage.
Later, Marsh, one of the teachers whß had warned Sept. 28th that-there might be community
harassment at ghetto schools, was shoved back from the entrance of the school by an unidenti-
fied man. Marsh and another teacher declined to enter the school, (UPI PHOTO).
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• WORTH $25 WORTH $45 WORTH S2O |
¦ji Anyone having current PINK tickets, dated Oct 7, 1887. with proper numbers present swm* to¦ to The CAROLINIAN office and receive amounts listed above from the SWEEPSTAKES Feature ®

“Lines of communication
must be kept open and Negro
officials must try to learn as
much as possible from Negro
nationalist,” he said. He urged
the 300 Negro officials attend-
ing the conference to discipline
the constructive, emotional, and
practical potentials of the Black
Power movement.

However, Dr. Clark acknow-
ledged that the Negro officials’
middle class status obstruct
positive communication be-
tween themselves and the mass-
es of Mack people.

The psychologist said that
the few political appointments of
Negroes and the fact that more
industries and colleges were
looking for “one or two quali-
fied Negroes" were looked upon
with contempt and scorned as
tokenism by the Negro masses.

“The masses see the ad-
vances of the middle-class Ne-
groes as being at their -ex-
pense,” Dr. Clark said, “or
obscuring their plight, or, at
&e£, not being in any way
relevant to their being con-
demned indefinitely to their de-
humanizing predicaments.”

“There are some clues which
suggest that the recent ghetto
explosions were not only anti-
white, but also involved vague
stirrings of anti-Negro middle-

One Winner flf®s S§ Happy 7 '

You can win too. Just do
business with the stores listed
on the Sweepstakes page and
pick up the tickets that are
to be found there. Compare
them with the numbers shown

here. Be like Mrs. Hayes, if
you do not win this week, pick-
you do not win this week, keep
picking them up. You can win.

The tickets are ptnk this
week and are dated Gct> 7.
The numbers and the value are
as follows: Ticket number 30
is good for $25; # 2350 will
bring vou $45 and if you have
2783 it is worth S2O.

she had been playing Sweep -

stakes for six months and it
was the first time she had
won.

£B«* ULWMS3W, P. f)

Alabama Jail
Beckons King

Americans

ATLANTA, Ga. - Martin Lu-
ther King said here Tuesday
that he will go to jail “will-
ingly and in clear conscience”
in compliance with the refusal
of the United States Supreme
to change its decision on his
appeal from five day-sentence
that he received for 1963 dem-
onstrations in Birmingham,
Ala.

King was not too happy about
the decision by the high court
and said, “The Supreme Court
turned its back on an appeal, to
reason and the most fundamen-
tal freedom that all Americans
cherish.”

Adopt New
each white America will be Support for Salta’s proposal
better materially in dollars and was voiced by W. Eugene

goods, to comfort and safety, Sharpe, Jamaica NAACP pres-
if the black citizenry gets its ident, who pointed out that more
fair share oi the gross nation- than 50 years ago, white per*

al product." sons helped to organize the

From iWgh’s Official Police Files

mamm.iT

King and seven other minis-
ters received the sentence from
a lower Alabama court and ap-
pealed it up to the nation’s high -

est court. The court ruled 5-4
to uphold the Alabama sentence,
to June. The case found itsway
back and it was one of the first
that the present session had to
deal with, upon its opening,

A spokesman said King, head
of the Southern Christian Lead-
ership Conference, would vol-
untarily return to Alabama to
pay the penalty when the final
papers are processed, probab-
ly in a month.
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* L The report states that the mttn
Ke lUSea unfits followed. Laws alleges, that

Alton Laws, whose address without any warning, the man
shows on the blotter as An- set upon him. It was report-
drew Johnson Hotel, according edt that he received superficial
to bis report, had a peculiar lacerations across the buttocks
experience Friday. The police and deep lacerations around the
records show that while he was right elbow,
seated at a table, to Smith Park He named a man only as
Restaurant, with a woman, that a “McDougal" whom he de-
man, wearing blus overalls ap- scribed as SO-yrs.-old, weigh-
preached tine table and offered tog 145 lbs, having grey hair,
him a drink of wine. He alleges Listed as witnesses were
that he refused and the man of- Charity Dunn, Rt, 3, Wake Fo-
fered again. After the second rest; Letha Massburd, white, of
offer 4 the report says that Laws Rt. 2, and Ernestine Watson,
waited out ths batik entrance 809 Postsil St.
«s«r, moor- M. B*. 88

Approach
NAACP. In return, he felt that,
Negro men and women would
offer modest financial aid, legal
talent and administrative help
to white persons who desire to
organize themselves under the
SNS concept.

Salts, currently a vice-presi-
dent of the Jamaica NAACP
chapter and a Wall Street brok-
er, has hem a member of the
executive beard for 15 gears
and m officer ter seven. He
was the originator of the na-
tional campaign against Mis-
sissippi bonds to 19M and 1966.
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